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We all take extra care with our newborn babies. This pure, gentle and 
coconut free Newborn Salve is formulated with only six trustworthy 
ingredients. We use it for cleansing folds in between baths, preventing 
and soothing irritations, moisturizing and protecting that new baby skin.

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis 
(Calendula) and *Glycyrrhiza glabra (Licorice), *Ricinus communis (Castor Oil, Cold 
Pressed), Domestic Beeswax, Tocopherol (Vitamin E, Non-GMO). *Organic

Newborn Salve  Unscented
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Tushies aren't the only areas on a baby that need care. Avoid 
overbathing by using a small amount of Baby Salve to wipe down areas 
that tend to collect debris and get irritated. Fat little necks, behind ears 
and knees, and various rolls and folds can be kept healthy with an 
occasional application of a thin layer of Ora's Amazing Herbal Baby Salve.

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis 
(Calendula), *Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St. John's Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock), *Thymus 
vulgaris (Thyme) and *Glycyrrhiza glabra (Licorice), *Ricinus communis (Castor Oil, 
Cold Pressed), *Cocos nucifera (Coconut Oil), Domestic Beeswax, Tocopherol 
(Vitamin E, Non-GMO). *Organic

Baby Salve  Unscented
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Ingredients:  
Kaolin Clay Powder, Maranta arundinacea 
(Arrowroot) Powder, Sodium bicarbonate 
(Baking Soda), *Plantago major (Plantain) 
Leaf Powder. *Organic

Gently scented with warm and soothing 
natural resins of real Vanilla and Amber. 
Also a go to for adults looking to baby 
their body with a milder scent than our 
Body Powders. 

Vanilla Amber

  Ingredients:
Our Unscented Baby Powder base plus 
Essential Oils of Vanilla planifolia (Vanilla 
Oleoresin) and Pinus succinifera (Amber).

This thoughtfully designed powder 
absorbs excess moisture to keep skin 
soft and dry. Great when used as a foot 
or shoe powder as well. Fragrance free.

Unscented

OrasAmazingHerbal.com 

Talc, corn and grain free. Our clay is tested to be free from lead. 
Fun Mom Tips: Try our powder for getting sand o! the skin when leaving the beach. Also can be mixed into a paste to soothe bites and stings or to treat 
various blemishes.

Baby Powder 
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Ora’s Amazing Herbal Baby Oil is the same formula as our Newborn Salve, omitting the beeswax so it absorbs 
more completely. It contains organic herbs, slowly cold infused into non-GMO Italian grapeseed oil. Vitamin E 
(non-GMO) is the final added ingredient. As with all of our products, we select our ingredients for e!ectiveness, 
safety, and environmental sustainability. We love this new Baby Oil and know that your baby will too!

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with 
*Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), and *Glycyrrhiza 
glabra (Licorice Root), *Simmondsia chinensis 
(Jojoba) Oil, Tocopherol (Vitamin E, Non-GMO). 
*Organic 

Natural Baby Oil with Organic Calendula, Licorice, and Jojoba blended with non-GMO Italian grapeseed oil to the perfect texture for moisturizing and 
soothing. We love this oil for e!ectively and gently supporting baby skin health, as well as for infant massage. 

Baby Oil NEW!
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Ingredients:
Kaolin Clay Powder, Maranta 
arundinacea (Arrowroot) Powder, 
Sodium bicarbonate (Baking Soda), 
*Plantago major (Plantain) Leaf 
Powder. *Organic

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Body Powder base 
plus Essential Oils of Vetiveria 
zizanoides (Vetiver), Lavandula 
angustifolia (Lavender), and Salvia 
sclarea (Clary Sage).

Lavender, Vetiver, and Clary 
Sage. A little blissful and a little 
earthy, just like you.

Blissful Earth
Sweet, true and balanced, the 
way love should be.

Sweet Love

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Body Powder 
base plus Essential Oils of Vanilla 
planifolia (Vanilla Oleoresin), 
Pinus succinifera (Amber), 
Boswellia carteri (Frankincense) 
and Cananga odorata (Ylang 
Ylang).

For our fragrance free friends.

Unscented

This talc, corn and grain free Body Powder is our most popular product! Use it to add dry, fresh, softness to the skin after showering, shaving and when 
applying deodorant. We also love it as a mid day freshener. Many of our friends use our Body Powder as a dry shampoo and shoe powder as well. 

Body Powder 
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Touchy Skin Salve was the first salve designed by Ora for her daughter 
as an eczema prevention and care formula and it is now one of our top 
products. When applied twice daily, we find it to be highly e!ective in 
soothing and moisturizing  a!ected areas as well as protecting the skin 
from any irritation.

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis 
(Calendula), *Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St. John's Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock), *Thymus 
vulgaris (Thyme) and *Glycyrrhiza glabra (Licorice), *Ricinus communis (Castor Oil, 
Cold Pressed), *Cocos nucifera (Coconut Oil), Domestic Beeswax, Tocopherol 
(Vitamin E, Non-GMO). *Organic

Touchy Skin Salve  Unscented

OrasAmazingHerbal.com 8



All Purpose Salve 

Keep one of these little guys in your bag for a week and you will soon 
see that this salve truly is All Purpose. Great for use as an intensive 
moisturizer for dry skin, and as a soothing ointment on bumps, scrapes, 
scars, bites, splinters, mild burns, cuticles, cracked heels and more!
#whatsyourpurpose?

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis 
(Calendula), *Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St. John's Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock) and *Thymus 
vulgaris (Thyme), *Cocos nucifera (Coconut Oil), Domestic  Beeswax, Tocopherol 
(Vitamin E, Non-GMO) and Essential Oils of Rosmarinus o!cinalis (Rosemary), 
Thuja occidentalis (Thuja)  and Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree). *Organic

OrasAmazingHerbal.com9



Tattoo aftercare is important to the outcome of any tattoo. Apply to new 
tattoos to protect, moisturize, soothe and relieve itching without 
clogging pores or leaching color. Apply to older tattoos to freshen them 
up as well.

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis 
(Calendula), *Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St. John's Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock) and *Thymus 
vulgaris (Thyme), *Cocos nucifera (Coconut Oil), Domestic  Beeswax, Tocopherol 
(Vitamin E, Non-GMO) and Essential Oils of Rosmarinus o!cinalis (Rosemary), 
Thuja occidentalis (Thuja)  and Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree). *Organic

Tattoo Salve 
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Soothe your skin, nerves, muscles & soul with hemp seed oil, hemp 
extract (CBD), organic herbs & essential oils.

Read our reviews! Our customers have great stories to tell!
There is no THC in this salve. 150 mg CBD per 1 oz

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis 
(Calendula), *Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St. John’s Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock), and *Thymus 
vulgaris (Thyme), *Cocos nucifera (Coconut Oil), Beeswax, Cannabis sativa (Hemp 
Seed Oil), Tocopherol (Vitamin E, Non-GMO), Essential Oils of Elettaria cardamo-
mum (Cardamom), Pelargonium graveolens (Geranium), Mentha spicata 
(Spearmint), Mentha piperita (Peppermint), and Boswellia carteri (Frankincense), 
Cannabis sativa (Hemp Extract). *Organic

Hemp Soothe Salve 

OrasAmazingHerbal.com11
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Ingredients:  
Our Unscented Body Butter base plus Essential Oils of Styrax tonkinensis (Benzoin), Citrus bergamia 
(Bergamot), and Mentha spicata (Spearmint).

Who doesn’t love a minty shmear? We know we do!

Peppermint Field

If you are taking the time to shmear your skin, shouldn’t you be using beautiful botanicals? We think so too! This intensive body butter is rich and Ultra 
Healing, because it is made with organic, fair trade Shea Butter, our herbal infused Base Oil and other deeply nutritive botanical oils. You may even find 
that you only need it on alternate days, it’s that good. 100% post consumer recycled container!

Ingredients:  
Our Unscented Body Butter base plus Essential Oils of Styrax tonkinensis (Benzoin), Citrus bergamia 
(Bergamot), and Origanum majorana (Marjoram).

Are you sitting in your herb garden sipping a cup of earl grey, or did you just dive into some 
Citrus Grove? Fun fact: Mosquitos do not love this scent at all! 

Citrus Grove

Ingredients:
*Butyrospermum parkii (Shea Butter, Fair Trade and Organic), Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, 
Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), *Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), 
*Plantago major (Plantain), *Hypericum perforatum (St. John's Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock) 
and *Thymus vulgaris (Thyme), *Prunus armeniaca (Apricot) Kernel Oil, Limnanthes alba 
(Meadowfoam) Oil, *Rosa canina (Rosehip) Oil, *Ricinus communis (Castor, Cold Pressed) Oil. 
*Organic 

Fragrance free. This is a true and pure botanical butter blend. Notice the scent of raw organic 
Shea, Apricot and all the botanicals infused into this butter, with no added essential oils. 

Unscented

OrasAmazingHerbal.com

Body Butter 
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Ingredients:
Our Unscented Body Oil base plus Essential Oils of 
Vetiveria zizanoides (Vetiver), Lavandula angustifolia 
(Lavender) and Salvia sclarea (Clary Sage).

(aka Bliss oil):  By popular 
demand, a body oil to match our 
Blissful Earth Body Powder. You 
can never have too much bliss. 

Blissful Earth
Essential oils of Cedar, Eucalyptus, 
Spearmint, Lemongrass, Juniper, 
Niaouli. It smells clean. We love it. 

&OHDQ�6FHQWb��

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Body Oil base plus Essential Oils of Cedrus  
atlantica (Atlas Cedarwood), Juniperus mexicana (Texas 
Cedarwood), Eucalyptus globulus (Eucalyptus), Mentha 
spicata (Spearmint), Cymbopogon citratus (Lemongrass) 
and Melaleuca viridiflora (Niaouli).

Anoint your skin while you smell 
only the subtle intrinsic scent of our 
herbal infused Base Oil, Apricot and 
Jojoba oils. No essential oils added.

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed,Non-GMO) Infused 
with *Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), *Symphytum 
o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St.John’s Wort), *Arctium 
lappa (Burdock) and *Thymus vulgaris (Thyme), 
*Prunus armeniaca (Apricot) Kernel Oil, *Simmondsia 
chinensis (Jojoba) Oil and Tocopherol  (Vitamin E, 
Non-GMO). *Organic 

Unscented

Our herbal infused Base Oil makes our Body Oil a special treat for the skin. Jojoba and Apricot oils bring the perfect texture balance, and Ora’s essential 
oil blends bring some extra love for the mind and soul.

OrasAmazingHerbal.com

Body Oil 
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Deeply Soothing Herbal Infusion. 
Cold Infused Herbal Oil With Organic 
Calendula, Lavender, Peppermint 
and More.

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Grapeseed,Non-GMO) infused with 
*Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), *Symphytum 
o!cinale (Comfrey),*Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St.John's Wort), *Arctium 
lappa (Burdock), *Thymus vulgaris (Thyme),Essential 
Oils Of *Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender), Mentha 
piperita (Peppermint), and Melaleuca alternifolia 
(Tea Tree) *Organic

Ora's moisturizing herbal base blended with essential oils used throughout history to bring relief to skin after sun exposure.

After Sun Oil NEW!

OrasAmazingHerbal.com 14 



Rejuvi C Cleanser

Using Clay, Rosehips, Hibiscus and Frankincense, Ora’s Face Care Powders leave your skin feeling clean, soft and replenished. High in vitamin C and other 
anti-oxidants for healthy skin. These formulas do not contain essential oils.

Ingredients:
Kaolin Clay Powder, Maranta arundinacea 
(Arrowroot) Powder, *Rosa canina (Rosehips) 
Powder, *Hibiscus sabdari!a (Hibiscus) Powder, 
*Boswellia carteri (Frankincense) Powder. 
*Organic 

Why a powder? We thought you’d never ask! A powder gives you more control over the texture and intensity of your face care. A powder also removes the need for 
parabens, preservatives or fillers and helps keep our carbon footprint as small as possible. To learn more please visit us at OrasAmazingHerbal.com.
We love our new face care powders and know that you will too!

Ingredients:
Kaolin Clay Powder, Maranta arundinacea 
(Arrowroot) Powder, French Green Clay Powder, 
*Rosa canina (Rosehips) Powder, *Hibiscus 
sabdari!a (Hibiscus) Powder, *Boswellia carteri 
(Frankincense) Powder. *Organic 

Rejuvi C Mask

OrasAmazingHerbal.com

Cleanser & Mask 
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NEW!

Ingredients:
*Hibiscus sabdari!a (Hibiscus) Powder, *Rosa 
canina (Rosehips), Maranta arundinacea 
(Arrowroot), Kaolin Clay, *Boswellia carteri 
(Frankincense), *Sapindus Laurifolia (Soapnut), 
*Arctium lappa (Burdock). *Organic 

Squeaky Clean   



Lightweight
Daily Nourish

Magic Face
Potion  

Advanced
Nightly

A serum is designed to deliver nutrients to the skin, while an oil is meant to moisturize. Our pure and e!ective oil based serum blends use intensive 
botanicals to bring about the results we want, vibrant, healthy skin.

Deeply infused, yet simple and 
lightweight botanical oil. 
A daytime fave.

Rich, nutty and very herbaceous.
Love Tamanu oil? This serum is for you.

When Ora turned 40, her skin began 
to cry out for more. This is her 
magicial answer. Every ingredient is 
significant in this serum. Please come 
read more at OrasAmazingHerbal.com.

 Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) 
Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), 
*Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago 
major (Plantain), *Hypericum perforatum (St. 
John's Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock) and 
*Thymus vulgaris (Thyme), *Prunus armeniaca 
(Apricot) Kernel Oil, Limnanthes alba 
(Meadowfoam) Oil, *Olea europaea (Olive) Oil 
and *Rosa canina (Rosehip) Oil. *Organic

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) 
Infused with *Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), 
*Symphytum o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major 
(Plantain), *Hypericum perforatum (St. John's 
Wort), *Arctium lappa (Burdock) and *Thymus 
vulgaris (Thyme), *Prunus armeniaca (Apricot) 
Kernel Oil, Limnanthes alba (Meadowfoam) Oil, 
*Calophyllum inophyllum (Tamanu) Oil, *Rosa canina 
(Rosehip) Oil, Punica granatum (Pomegranate) Oil, 
Daucus carota (Carrot Seed) Essential Oil. *Organic

OrasAmazingHerbal.com

Face Serum

Ingredients:
*Limnanthes alba (Meadowfoam) Oil, Vitis vinifera 
(Italian Grapeseed Oil, Non-GMO) Infused with 
*Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), and *Glycyrrhiza 
glabra (Licorice Root), *Rosa canina (Rosehip) Oil, 
Punica granatum (Pomegranate) Oil, *Oenothera 
biennis (Evening Primrose) Oil, *Hippophae 
rhamnoides (Sea Buckthorn) Oil and Essential Oils of 
Boswellia carteri (Frankincense), Origanum majorana 
(Sweet Marjoram), Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender) 
and Cupressus sempervirens (Cypress). *Organic
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Both for Your Beard

Refresh Scent
Our most popular beard oil. This 
mild scent features the perfect 
balance of Bergamot, Tea Tree 
and Lavender for a grounded, 
energetic, and open 
aromatherapy experience.

Mr. Amazing loves Jasmine, but 
in a manly way.

Revive Scent
Some rustic bearded guys 
prefer scent free. Hey man, 
we understand.

Unscented

A pure and fresh botanical conditioning oil for the beard, hair and the skin underneath. Mr. Amazing Herbal designed this blend for his beard but it is such 
a great formula that Ora uses it in her hair too. Our herbal infused Base Oil, Organic Argan, Jojoba, Apricot and Rosehips seed oils each contribute their 
softening and enriching properties.

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed Oil, 
Non-GMO) Infused with *Calendula 
o!cinalis (Calendula), *Symphytum 
o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major 
(Plantain), *Hypericum perforatum (St. 
John's Wort),* Arctium Iappa (Burdock) 
and *Thymus vulgaris (Thyme), 
*Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) Oil, 
*Argania spinosa (Argan) oil, *Prunus 
armeniaca (Apricot) Kernel Oil and 
*Rosa canina (Rosehip) Oil. *Organic

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Beard Oil plus Essential 
Oils of Melaleuca  alternifolia (Tea 
Tree), Citrus bergamia (Bergamot),  
Citrus reticulata (Mandarin Orange), 
Lavandula angustifoli (Lavender) and 
Aniba rosaeodora (Rosewood).

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Beard Oil plus 
Essential Oils of Salvia sclarea (Clary 
Sage), Jasminum grandiflorum 
(Jasmine) and Citrus reticulata 
(Mandarin Orange).

Our travel size Beard Oil set is great as a 
gift or keep them yourself for a quick 
refresh and revive on the go.  

Beard Oils

OrasAmazingHerbal.com17



Basil Rosemary
We combine the energizing aroma of 
Rosemary with the natural anti-stress 
relaxation of Basil for an awakening 
experience.  

All of our lip balms start with our herbal infused Base Oil. They protect, moisturize and soothe lips leaving them in better condition than ever before!
Unsweetened, gluten free, paraben free and no synthetic or artificial flavors.

Clove
Made with essential oil of Clove  
Buds, our natural lip plumper will 
leave you with the perfect pucker. 
Also great for cold and flu season. 

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Lip Balm base plus Essential Oils of 
Elettaria cardamomum (Cardamom), Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum (Cinnamon), Syzygium aromaticum (Clove 
Bud), Vanilla planifolia (Vanilla Oleoresin) and 
Zingiber o!cinale (Ginger).

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Lip Balm base plus Essential Oil of 
Syzygium aromaticum (Clove Bud).

Chai Spice
Warm your heart while soothing your 
lips with our Chai blend of essential 
oils of Cardamom, Cinnamon, Clove, 
Vanilla and Ginger.

Ingredients:  
Our Unscented Lip Balm base plus Essential Oils of 
Citrus bergamia (Bergamot) and Citrus reticulata 
(Mandarin Orange). 

Earl Grey
Like a soothing cup of tea, the
uplifting aromas of Bergamot
and Mandarin Orange are naturally 
anti-depressant and anti-anxiety.

Ingredients:  
Our Unscented Lip Balm base plus Fair Trade, Organic 
Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Powder and Essential Oils of 
Mentha spicata (Spearmint) and Eucalyptus globulus 
(Eucalyptus).

Our Minty Cocoa lip balm is made 
with pure unsweetened organic 
fair trade Cocoa Powder and 
essential oils of Spearmint and 
Eucalyptus.

Minty Cocoa

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Lip Balm base plus Essential Oils of 
Mentha spicata (Spearmint) and Eucalyptus globulus 
(Eucalyptus).

Mintyliptus
Scented with the perfect combination 
of Spearmint and Eucalyptus essential 
oils, in just the right amount. Mildly 
minty, nice and refreshing, opening, 
uplifting.

Ingredients:
Our Unscented Lip Balm base plus Organic Raw Vanilla 
planifolia (Vanilla) Bean Powder and Essential Oil of Vanilla 
planifolia (Vanilla Oleoresin).

Made with real Vanilla, this lip balm 
will soothes your lips and warm your 
heart.

Vanilla

Ingredients: 
Our Unscented Lip Balm base plus Essential Oils of 
Ocimum basilicum (Basil) and Rosmarinus o!cinalis 
(Rosemary).

Ingredients:
Vitis vinifera (Italian Grapeseed,Non-GMO) Infused with 
*Calendula o!cinalis (Calendula), *Symphytum 
o!cinale (Comfrey), *Plantago major (Plantain), 
*Hypericum perforatum (St.John’s Wort), *Arctium 
lappa (Burdock) and *Thymus vulgaris (Thyme), 
Domestic Beeswax,*Cocos nucifera (Coconut Oil) and 
Tocopherol (Vitamin E, Non-GMO). *Organic

Our Lip Balms work Amazingly because 
they start with our herbal infused Base 
Oil, and are then supported by organic 
coconut oil, domestic beeswax and 
vitamin E (Non-GMO).

Unscented

Lip Balm

OrasAmazingHerbal.com 18 



Give a pregnant woman the gift of luxurious, natural, and balanced self care. This natural 
pregnancy set contains two mini Face Serums, Touchy Skin Salve (1 oz), mini Unscented Body 
Powder, Unscented Body Butter (2 oz), Minty Cocoa and Earl Grey Lip Balms and a beautifully 
blended organic Prenatal Nourisher Tea made by BirthPartnersTea accompanied with a stainless 
steel re-usable tea ball for steeping.

Pregnancy Gift Box

New Mama Gift Box

This collaborative gift box sends the perfect nurturing well wishes that a new mom and baby 
need. A large Newborn Salve for tiny tushies, folds and all of new baby skin, a small All Purpose 
Salve for moms purse, soothing vanilla and unobtrusive unscented lip balms, and nourishing, 
delicious organic Postpartum Balancer Herbal Tea made by BirthPartnersTea. Comes complete 
with a stainless steel tea ball for easy steeping. A truly loving gift.

Gift Box  

19

New babies and moms go through all kinds of skin changes. New baby skin has never even seen 
air before and new mama skin has a tremendous amount of adjusting to do! All of our baby 
products are as great at multitasking as a mother needs to be so go ahead and Baby Oil that 
new mama belly. Show your love and support with Moisturizing Baby Oil, Newborn Salve for 
cleaning, massage and diaper care, Ultra Healing Shea Body Butter (and stretch mark 
treatment), All Purpose Salve and all three scents of our Body Powder.

Natural Skincare New Mom and Baby Gift Set



Take Amazing care of your skin with pure botanicals!
This luxurious set contains a Rejuvi C Cleanser and Mask set, Magic Face Potion, three 
aromatherapy lip balms, a travel size Citrus Grove Ultra Healing Body Butter, a travel size 
Peppermint Field Ultra Healing Body Butter, a travel size Blissful Earth Body Powder, a 2 oz 
Botanical Body Oil in Clean scent and a 1 oz All Purpose Salve.

Amazing Herbal Self Care Gift Set

Face Care Regimen

Cleanse, clarify, and moisturize with Ora’s complete face care regimen. This complete face 
care regimen set is transformative! Cleanse with the cleanser and then moisturize with 
Magic Face Potion. Use the mask when a little more is needed. A wonderful gift that will be 
appreciated!

Beard Oil Set

Makes a great gift for that hard to buy for, rustic kind of bearded guy. Beautifully and simply 
packaged in our 100% recycled kraft gift box.

Yes! We also do custom gift boxes. 
For custom Gift Boxes please contact us at Orders@OrasAmazingHerbal.com
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Travel size natural skin care products help you and your skin stay 
healthy on the go. Not to mention how cute they are! Gift a mini for 
yourself or for a friend.

Travel Size

Baby Powder
Unscented - 0.5 oz 
Vanilla Amber - 0.5 oz

Unscented - 0.5 oz 
Blissful Earth - 0.5 oz
Sweet Love - 0.5 oz

Body Powder

Body Butter
Unscented - 1 oz 
Citrus Grove - 1 oz
Peppermint Field - 1 oz

Body Oil

Unscented - 2 oz 
Blissful Earth - 2 oz
Clean Scent - 2 oz

Beard Oil
Both for Your Beard - 0.25 oz each
(a mini of both scents)

Face Serum
Little Bits of Both - 0.25 oz each
(a mini of two serums)

Salve
Newborn - 1 oz 
Baby - 1 oz
Touchy - 1 oz 
All Purpose - 1 oz
Tattoo - 1 oz

OrasAmazingHerbal.com21



Salves

Powders

          9                    $53.91 / $5.99              $11.99                       603051098691     Newborn  1 oz

          9                    $53.91 / $5.99              $11.99                       784672838306     Baby  1 oz

          9                    $53.91 / $5.99              $11.99                       661799685542     Touchy Skin   1 oz

          9                    $53.91 / $5.99              $11.99                       661799685559     All Purpose   1 oz

          9                    $53.91 / $5.99              $11.99                       603051098769     Tattoo   1 oz

          4                    $43.99 / $10.99             $21.99                       603051098684    Newborn  4 oz

          4                    $43.99 / $10.99             $21.99                       784672838290     Baby  4 oz

          4                    $43.99 / $10.99             $21.99                       661799685559     Touchy Skin   4 oz

          4                    $43.99 / $10.99             $21.99                       661799685474     All Purpose   4 oz

          4                    $43.99 / $10.99             $21.99                       753807101912     Tattoo   4  oz

          9                    $31.50 / $3.50               $7.00                       820103484787     Baby Unscented 0.5 oz

          9                    $31.50 / $3.50               $7.00                       791512715338     Baby Vanilla Amber  0.5 oz

          9                    $31.50 / $3.50               $7.00                       820103484725     Body Unscented 0.5 oz

          9                    $31.50 / $3.50               $7.00                       820103484701      Body Blissful Earth  0.5  oz

          9                    $31.50 / $3.50               $7.00                       791512715321     Body Sweet Love   0.5 oz

          12                    $77.88 / $6.49              $12.99                       820103484602    Baby Unscented 2.5 oz

          12                    $77.88 / $6.49              $12.99                       791512715314    Baby Vanilla Amber  2.5 oz

          12                    $77.88 / $6.49              $12.99                       820103484619     Body Unscented  2.5 oz

          12                    $77.88 / $6.49              $12.99                       603051098776     Body Blissful Earth  2.5  oz

          12                    $77.88 / $6.49              $12.99                       791512715307     Body Sweet Love   2.5 oz

          9                $134.82 / $14.98             $29.97                       603051099100    Hemp Soothe   1 oz           4                  $229.96 / $57.49            $114.99                       603051099117     Hemp Soothe   4  oz

SKU Product Units Case/Each MSRP
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Body Butter

Body Oil

Face Serum

         4                  $59.96 / $14.99             $29.99                       603051098813     Unscented  8 oz 

          9                    $44.91 / $4.99              $9.99                       753807101943!!!  Citrus Grove 1 oz

          4                 $59.96 / $14.99             $29.99                      603051098820    Citrus Grove   8 oz

          9                    $44.91 / $4.99              $9.99                       791512715376     Peppermint Field   1 oz

           4                  $59.96 / $14.99           $29.99                      603051098837     Peppermint Field   8 oz

          4                    $35.96 / $8.99              $17.99                       603051098783    Citrus Grove  2 oz

          4                    $35.96 / $8.99             $17.99                       603051098745     Peppermint Field  2 oz

          10                  $49.90 / $4.99              $9.99                       603051098868     Unscented   2 oz

          10                  $49.90 / $4.99              $9.99                       603051098882     Blissful Earth   2 oz

          10                  $49.90 / $4.99              $9.99                       603051098905     Clean Scent   2 oz

          10                 $164.90 / $16.49          $32.99                      820103484664     Lightweight Daily Nourish   1 oz

          10                  $94.90 / $9.49              $18.99                       603051098905     Unscented   7.5 oz

          10                  $94.90 / $9.49              $18.99                       603051098899     Blissful Earth   7.5 oz

          10                  $94.90 / $9.49              $18.99                       603051098912     Clean Scent    7.5 oz

          10                  $174.90 / $17.49           $34.99                     820103484657     Advanced Nightly Repair   1 oz           3                    $49.47 / $16.49            $32.97                      603051098677    Magic Face Potion   0.5 oz

          6                     $56.94 / $9.49           $18.99                     784672394185     Little Bits of Both

          10                  $49.90 / $4.99              $9.99                       603051099339     After Sun Oil   2 oz           10                  $94.90 / $9.49              $18.99                       603051099346     After Sun Oil    7.5 oz

SKU SKU Product Units Case/Each MSRPProduct Units Case/Each MSRP

Price List
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          9                   $44.91 / $4.99               $9.99                       753807101837!   Unscented  1 oz

          4                    $35.96 / $8.99             $17.99                       820103484626     Unscented  2 oz



Beard Oil

Lip Balm

Gift Box

Cleanser & Mask

          10                   $94.90 / $9.49            $18.99                       791512715284      Unscented  1 oz

          10                   $94.90 / $9.49            $18.99                      791512715277      Revive 1 oz

          10                   $119.80 / $11.98           $23.97                       603051098929     Rejuvi C Cleanser  2.5 oz

          6                     $56.94 / $9.49             $18.99                           791512715505       Both for Your Beard

          10                     $119.80 / $11.98           $23.97                       603051098943     Rejuvi C Mask  2.5 oz

          16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                     661799685412     Chai Spice

          16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                       661799685511     Earl Grey

          16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                        661799685429    Mintyliptus 

          2                    $64.99 / $32.49          $64.99                       603051098790    New Mama Gift Box

          2                    $87.91 / $43.95            $87.91                       603051099063    Face Care Regimen Set

          16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                    661799685504     Clove

          16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                       661799685405     Minty Cocoa

          16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                   661799685498     Vanilla

          2                    $94.98/ $47.49              $94.99                       784672394192     Pregnancy Gift Box

          2                    $55.96 / $27.98           $55.97                            661799685559    Beard Oil Set

          10                    $94.90 / $9.49            $18.99                            791512715260       Refresh 1 oz

          16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                       661799685436     Unscented             16                    $47.84 / $2.99             $5.98                     661799685481     Basil Rosemary

          2                  $139.99 / $69.99            $139.99                       603051098967    Amazing Herbal Self Care Gift Box

          10                   $119.80 / $11.98           $23.97                       603051098844     Squeaky Clean   2.5 oz

          2                    $64.99 / $32.49             $64.99                       603051099292    New Mom and Baby Gift Set
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We invite you to think about the importance of 
packaging with regard to sustainability and 
environmental responsibility, and to take notice of the 
choices we make at Ora’s Amazing Herbal. For 
example our salves and serums are sold in glass jars, 
our body butters in 100% post consumer recycled 
plastic, and our gift boxes and packing materials are all 
recycled as well. We re-use the inevitable plastic 
shipping pillows that end up in our facility. We want 
you to know that we are committed to doing our part.

Thanks and be well,
Ora

Sustainable Packaging
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Why Ora’s Amazing Herbal? 
Ora holds degrees in biology and holistic nutrition, so when her 
daughter developed eczema, she developed her first salve. The rest, 
as they say, is history. As a mother, Ora is committed to making 
intentional choices that are supportive of her family’s well being. As a 
family business, we do things the same way. That means our product 
ingredients are pure, practices are socially and environmentally 
responsible, and communication is straightforward. Since our first 
product launched, we have added new products slowly, just a few 
each year, with the same commitment to our values as in the 
beginning. We feel good about our products and our business 
practices, and feel confident that you will too. We are proud to be 
one of the top skincare options for those of us looking to make 
effective and conscious choices for ourselves, our families, and for 
our planet.

Base Oil 
In the ways of healers of old, we slowly cold infuse oil with soothing 
and healing orgainic herbs for use in all our oil based products. We 
start with pure, non-GMO, Italian grapeseed oil and then add organic 
Calendula, Comfrey, Plantain, St. John's Wort, Burdock and Thyme. 
We allow the infusion to gently age, protected from heat and light in 
non-plastic containers, for a minimum of 6 weeks. This extracts the 
healing components and phytonutrients of the herbs into the oil for 
use. We then use this as our Base Oil for our balms, salves, serums, 
butters, and oils. No wonder our products are so Amazing!
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Learn more about us.
OrasAmazingHerbal.com

Connect with us 
@OrasAmazingHerbal

 Amazing Herbs, Amazing Skin

(201) 357-0836
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